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From New York theSuperbuîariousmusicalNOEIR2 tpm
OCTODER 30 7:30 pinOEBE 7nt2P
JubUle AudllormSun 1te

lJui
NOVEM1BER 7 & 8 at 8 p.m.
SUB Theatre

eWortd Famous Mime
MARCEL MARCEAU
NOVEMBER 2, 8 pin

g SUB Theatre

Former Canadian Ambassador to the An exceptionally good speaker on a wide variely or
United Nations political and social im~ues ranging from Canada's roie

in NATO to Third World Issues.

STEPHEN WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
LEWIS8:00 p.m. FREEM!

su$DA' Md 9- 1 ' *P»,P»

TICKETS: $2.001 for V of A Studeut
S400 for Non-Studemas
A"»" hetaIWD,.foor %½ IOubf<re Sbowthne

SHOWTIME: 7:00 & 9:30 p.m.

TICKETS AVA ILABLE
at ail BASS Outlcw (Cbar#er-by-Phonte: 451-8000) and S.U. Info Dcsks

For Furtber Information CaiftTMetomsueMM10Lime: 432-4764

THE WESTERN CANADIAN SOCIETY
0F SOUTH AFRICA

3~~J 510,600 - 6th AVENUE S.W., CALGARY, ALBERTA T2P OS5
PHONE: (403) 263-1300

ESSAY COMPETITION
»South Africa is probably the. only country in the world wbere significant first and third world
societies coexlst within a single national terrltory. The country does not have the. Iuxuy of
debatln ie differences front eltiter side olan International border. as do., the. rést of of the
worid.Tbepebk4ms of traditianal dispurities. In the. context of the information revolution
have to b. faced head-on until a solution Is found.»
- Angus Gunn. 1908 (Author. South Africa A World Challenged)
In the. search for better understandlng of the complex social, political and economic problems
facing South Af rica, the Western Canadian Society of South Af rica is sponsoring an essay
competition to post-secondary students resi4ing in the Province of Aberta.

Subjeet of the. Essay
"DIFFERENT NATIONS UNDER ONE POLITICAL ROOF"

The populations of many countries are composed of people belonging to different
nations. in some cases, harmony prevails among these people. Canada may serve as
an exasnple, havtng a population comprised of two founding nations and several
other ettinir and linguistic groups. Other countries are less fortunate. Burundi Is the
latest tragic example of tiiose countries plagued by hostility between national
groups. Antagonssmn leads to iiostillty, whi frequently resuits In destructive civil
war.
What do you consider are the. essential political, social, economnic and cultural
elements required for a multi-national country sucii as South Africa to follow the
road of peace and harmony, while respecting thebunian and political rights of ail its

Preserir your views in an essay of flot more than five pages, double spaced.
PRIZE

The prize for the. wînner chosen from thte essays received will b. one re4urn ticket to
Soui Mrkca plus $500 Cdii.

)UOCES
Mie wlrmner of tW .Emsy Cmopetition willt b. chosen by the. fol lowing persons, wiio
haveklndly consented to b. judges.
Prof. Erc Waldman.... Profeser Emeritus, University of Calgary.
Professor LesliWGreen.... University of Alberta
John Stewart-Smlth.... Auhor hIndlviduallsm and Umited Governmient"

CONDITIONS 0F ELICIBILITY
Carsdian ci izWaed Aid .glretle living in the Piovlnce of Albera and who are
sftadenrs atfanyoficiully reâ«Wzfed post-secondary educatlonal 'institution in

Essys ofnot more thon five pages, typed, double spaced wifiIb. accepted up to and

COMPETITION, BOX 402, STATION »C." CALGARY, ALBERTA M3A 2G3


